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VOL. G DEMING, LUNA. COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, .IUNK f, 100S. No. J7
THE DEMING
HIGH SCHOOL
Commencement Exercises
Score a Meritorious
Success.
It is not with a purpose of cast-
ing any reflections upon former
Commencement Exercises that
we would denominate Friday
night's entertainment the beat
by far ever held under similar
circumstances, but that we shall
expect better results each year
under our able corps of instruc-
tors and our rapidly developing
system of education.
The opera house was crowded
on this the occasion of the Com-
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Miss Decker entertained the
Seniors at a 6 o'clock dinner at
the Harvey House Thursday, and
afterwards the Juniors and
i nenas were extended a recep--
will be increased very materially tion home
rule of Mrs. Stevens.
The city guardians should et
the speed limit of automobiles
here to at least a mile a minute.
After tha flying machine strikes
us ii may be all right to exceed
this speed but now no scorching
should be persistently indulged
in.
asaran casseme
Dymond McCan
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The "windy west" after all is
preferable to the flooded east
Only a brief time now till the
tig political doings at Chicago.
Congress has adjourned. The
dying hours were marked by un-
usual scenes.
Sugar beets, alfalfa and can-
taloupes are three profitable
crops which will bring tbe Mim-
bres Valley to the front as a
farming country.
The weak attempt made in last
week's Headlight to reply to The
draphic was too puerile and
childish to receive even passing
notice ut our hands.
Look at your i?20-go- hi pioees
nnd vmi w ill nlisirvi t h:it
thtf.
... .... n . 11'. ""'"" ""J 'mono, irust. Kvtfry
have been told this is the cae
but couldn't vouch for ii from
personal observation.
Immigration this year in New
Mexico will no doubt be the
the heaviest in any one year in
the history of the territory, and
one reason for this fact will be
the great influx of immgration
from the Texas Panhandle,
where the prices for land have
become excessive.
Delegate Andrews has been in
receipt of numerous letters and
telegrams from leading
of New Mexico within the past
week congratulating him upon
his great success in obtaining
the enactment of various
for the of the ter-
ritory, especially the appropria-
tion of $30.000 for the. Interna-
tional Exhibition and Sixteenth
National Irrigation Congress at
Albuquerque. for a Federal build-
ing at Iloswell and for the addi-
tion to the appropriation for the
Federal building at Albuquerque.
Had II. 0. Larrazolo instead
of W. H. Andrews been dele-
gate to Congress during the
present session of that body,
what a sorry spectacle he would
have presented trying to secure
an appropriation of $30,000 for
the national irrigation congress
at Albuquerque. Every Demo-
cratic member of both houses
voted against the passage of the
miasure while it received the
undivided support of the Re-
publicans. New Mexico voters
should hear this fact'in mind at
the next election. It takes a
Republican delegate to get fav-
ors from a Republican Congress.
New Mexican.
Which Is the Ritht Word!
A "Subscriber" writes the ed-
itor of the Morning Journal in-
quiring, is the right
word, "Sanitarium or Sanato-
rium?'"
That depends on circumstances.
All the dictionaries of the Eng-
lish language tell that the
word "sanitary" refers
measures for preserving
to
the
r,u,7ull,ing (it'uiwi most; who are su'h.
"sanitarium" would be
place keeping well people
"sanatorium" would
be place for restoring sick
pecple to health. But through-
out the United States generally,
the one word or the
other is used, seems to depend
upon the frame of mind of the
gentleman who the last
whack at it" in the printing
Alb'iq'-Krqj-e Journal.
The Jlahiney Trophy,
This trophy is to be awarded
to the public school in New Mex
ico that makes the best exhibit
of school work at the National
Irrigation Comrrees to be held at
Albuquerque, beginning Sep
temberJS). 1908. In order to
an entrance standard, al-
so to assist the judges; the fol-
lowing condition of entry and
rules for making the award have
been agreed upon by commit-
tee appointed by the Hon. J. A.
Mahoney, of Deming, N. M., the
donor of the trophy:
ENTRY AND AWARD RULES.
1. There must be at least two
entries in the contest for the cup
valued at $100. Kural, village,
town and city public schools may
compete. All schools that enter
the contest must notify the su-
perintendent of public instruc-
tion of New Mexico on or before
the opening day of the Con-
gress.
2. The judges shall consist of
three educators, (one city
or principal, one
grammar grade teacher and one
primary teacher) whose schools
are not participating in the con
test. The judges are to bese-K-cto- tl
by the superintendent of
public instruction of Now Mexi-
co the third day of the Con-
gress. This decision is to be
hased upon the quality rather
they are acain adorned with the Motility of work ex- -
inuoune m-- ;?. txhlUl must have
citizens
meas-
ures benefit
"Which
us
and
on
written or stamped upon it the
grade of the class of which the
pupil who executed the work is
member. I'riin.iry. intermed-
iate, grammar and school
pupils may prepare exhibits.
The Mahoney trophy is of-
fered for the purpose of stimu-
lating pupils and teachers in
their daily in the common
branches and in high schools
subjects, therefore, all exhibits
entered must represent actual
and practical school work pre-
pared under the directions of the
regular teacher: must be the
bona-fid- e work of the pupils. All
kinds of school work may be
except that barred by Ar-
ticle 5.
5. Work prepared under the
direction of special teachers in
music, drawing, writing, manual
training, kindergarten and do-
mestic science; school cabinets,
apparatus and equipments; and
ingenious contrivances or mech-anisi-
made by pupil's gen-
us will not be accepted for en-
try. The above does not bar any
work in music, drawing, writing
and kindergarten that is prepar-
ed under the direction of any
regular grade or high school
teacher.
Botanical and zoological speci-
mens collected bv pupils since
September 1. 1907. while their
classes were pursuing the study
of botany or zoology may be en-
tered. The labels on such
must contain the name and
grade of the collector, and the
correct classification of the speci-
men.
(Signed) J. E. CLARK.
J. F. DODERER.
Special Committee on Mahoney
Trophy.
It U Mistake.
It is mistake that the farm-
er and business man's interest
ever be antagonized.
The truth about it is, they are
mutual in business
and each class prospers in pro-
portion to the harmony and un-
ity of purpose in which they act.
The one can not profitably exist
without the other. The farmer
invests his time and labor on his
fields and pastures. From these
come the necessities of man-
kind; it is the fruit of his hands
and offering to all mankind.
The merchant, banker and
tradesmen invest their money
and time in furnishing the aids
lira ui. muh us uiui iK -;
.
of those things necessary for the
sanees, and keeping our premis
. . , i producer and which can come
rs, public and private, in hea th-- 1
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their every interest is in har-
mony w ith the working classes
and their should come no differ-
ences between these promoters
of good feeling, domestic happi-
ness and general prosperity.
"Unity of purpose and concert
of action" should be the slogan
for the producers, merchants
and bankers. -- Ex.
Special
raper.
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CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boaided by the week or
month
41 t
J Brewery
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
J Best Quality of ;
i!
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
i . . I
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JOHN DECKERT
15
PHPUUIit
e)
aUOUSMCSa,
otarcFjtA.
atwrrurer lajous mcni
f10Jt5TT10H
m.
i:i i ....... r o as)
Sold acd Rerom mended try
Palace Drug Store
Hing Lee.
i
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy ankles at low-e- st
prices.
Mahoney BulUng, Silrer Avenue
Prefeii ional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COI'NSKLOI
Offlce in Baker Block, Sprue St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORMKY-AT-LA- W
Office In Mahoney block.
Spruce St Dentin N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
AttobUísy-- At Law.
City Hall. ::- -:: Darning, N. M.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - - New Mexico.
P. M. Steed J. B. Darbee
Drs. Steed & Barbee
THYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office rhon 80 Residence 4 and 86
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
rhone 72.
Have your eves carefully tested and
glass corrcctl fitted at home.
ljjilford
Homeopathic
PHYSICIAN and SURCE0N
Orrirr Orrira Hocas
im Door anuth 2 tot p.m.
'Toewll S Jewelry Store Tuea. Thura. ami Sat
COOKE CHAPMAN
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1.
Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Eatate and Loam. Special atten-
tion to collections. Telephone 62.
Mahoney Block, Near Postofict
Aatleal Seaae
is now merely a memory of the past.
Ballard's Snow Liniment is the family
liniment of the twentieth century. A
positive cure for rheumatism, bums,
cuta.sprains, neuralgia, etc. Mr. C.H.
Kunyan, Manberry, Mo., writes, I
have used Snow Liniment for rheuma-
tism and all pain, j can't say enough
in its praise.
Sold by Palace Drug Store.
SLfl klOT
Territorial Democratic Con-
vention, RoswelL N. M.,
June 10, 1908.
Fare one and one-fift- h for the
round trio. Tickets on sale June
6, 7 and 8, 1908, continuous pas
sage both directions, rinal re-
turn limit Jure 15. 1908.
D. A. Creamer. Agt.
.
Xatlc for rmkUcatiaa.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces. M. N., May 18, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that M ra. Santa
Onfa de Santos oí Aden,N. M..has filed
notice of her Intention to make final
froof in support of her claim, vis:Entry No. 3687. made June
17.l902.for the SEJ, SEJ. Sec. 10.SWJ,
SW.Sec 11. NWJ. NWI.Sec RNE.
NEi, Sec. 15, Township 25 S. Range
3 W., artd that said proof will be made
before & Y. UcKeyes. U. S. er
at Deming, N. M., on July
11. 1908.
She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vit:
Anthony J. Clark. Wright W. Law-he- n,
Frank Phillips. Georg A. Brocke,
all of Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Pattcw, Register.
Wetke for Ileatie.
Department of the Interior.Land Offlce
at Laa Cruces, N. M.. May 23. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that William
H. Baker, of Hermanas, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, vis:
Horn ratead Entry No. 3806, made Dec.
11, 1902. for the W, NE) A W, SE,
Section 29, Townahip 28 S, Range UW,
and that said proof will be made before
B. Y. MsKeyes, U. S. Court Commis-
sioner at Deming, N. M., on July 8,
1108.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the UnJ, viz:
Hal Tyler.of Hermanas. N.M., William
J, Wamel. cf Deming, N. M., Ceoire
Keade. of Doming, N. M., Crua Smith,
of Demine. N. M.
Ei'CtNE Van Patten, Register.
Rooms for Rent Call at Mrs.
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for light
housekeeping or single furnish-
ed rooms. Terms reasonable.
Phone 115.
. E. V.SIMMON
Designer and maker of good
clothes only, also repairing and
N. M. I cleaning neatly done.
v
THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits! 15,000.00
Deposita (Jan. 6, 1908) '. 22,000.00
This leak has been established over Flfteea Tears trananrting a gen-
eral, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of Individuals,
Firms am) CerperatUas.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any businen en-
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.
a
FOREIGN EX C H A N G E
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
arricias ano Diticieas
Brow, President
Ooaanrr. PresMent
Mahonsy
AarauaC. Raitiikl.
Brown.
0eOe0 OeOeee OOOOO OeOeOexe
F. C. PETERSON
Proprietor
Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Imple-
ment Work General DlacKsmithlng
and Horseshoeing
Corner Gold Ave. and HemlocH St. DEMING M.
XOeOe0 OOeOe0 eoe00e0e0ec0e0e
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Southwestern
Realty Company
Fret Homes here there PureWater and Sunshine
CALL er
Cfhir
II. C Amu Caahwr
X? j&
N.
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We are the Locators
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Deming,
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardwire,
Hay. and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sanuborn's Teas and Coffees
Dmlng
N. M.
Grain
New Mexico.
e e e a
A MAN MAY EARN
l
a priuoely salary may romtniuitl the hiheat wope of his traile
-l- ie may tlo a nice, thriving 1iu.-io- in funning, or
iui :vhaihlHÍn)j-y- t't tf he hjx'UiIh all hi money lu ia a tlpsiwaU-l- r
lx.r mniL riMnain in poverty imtil lie U-in- a t lwnk a
lit tl of hi famines uul a urliit fund for the tlavof al-v- i
iitv anl nilf f. r tl f tif.pnHltutixe yinra of atlvanceti iwe.
ou know thi i t:iit'. Ate you Mill saying, ' NVxt wwl I will W-n'n- i
to jut ay i liith-nionty:- NOW i tho timo. Kxery tltv
oinil Wi aitt itt t" ojn your lnnk nrtttuit line; and it
mntti-r- itut how littlo yon ht.irt with. WVviUivit jon a Imnk
liook and it tti4y of i luvka. Wo ollVr yon Anaoi.riK awrrv mid
will npimviiite yur uitroiint. .
; DEMING NATIONAL BANK
J (Under the aupervUion of tho United States Government.)
Doming, ..... F oat Mexico
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Frank VVyman' la spending, a
few days with his family.
i
Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole-
sale and retail Flour and Feed.
Fhone 157. Give us a lair share
of your patronage. We'll treat
you right. Hay also. ,
We are glad to see Frank Pris-e- r
able to be around again.
House for Rent.
A nice residence for rent.
SeeW. R. Merrill. Phone
55.
L. J. Small had a piece of
steel to strike a severe tap in
his face a few days ago, making
quite a painful injury.
Contracting and building of
all kinds done.
M. M. Dunson.
N SrNIWt
Any mother who has had experience
with this distressing ailment will be
(.leased to know that t cur may b ef-
fected by applying (ftamberltin's Salve
as aoon as the child la don nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al-
lowing the baby to nurse. Many trained
nursc une thia salve with the beat re-
sults. For sale by all druggists.
One more lecture will be held
of the Deming High School
Course of Entertainments., It
will occur some time this month.
Tksre are few
people who know how to Uke care of
themselves-t- he majority of them do
not. The liver is a most important or- -
of the body. Herbine will keep itfan condition. V. C. Simkins, Alba,
Texan, writes, ''I have used Heroine
for chi'ls and fever, and find it. the best
medicine I ever used. I would not be
without it It is as good for children
as for grown up people, and I recom-
mend it. It U fine for It grippe."
Sold by Palace Drug Store.
June drove in this week for her
usual thirty day tarry. It is
apt to grow a little warm from
now on by reason of the arrival
of this month.
For Sale.
Sewing machine, in good run-nin- g
order; good buggy, Incuba-
tor, 225 cgir, used one season
only, and 3 brooders. All can bo
bought at a bargain. Inquire at
this oliice for particulars.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stnycrs, of
the Lewis Flat district, aro the
proud parents of a ha misóme
little baby boy, who put in hi.--;
appearance the latter part of
last week.
Uaw's ThltT
W fffr Ora lluixlrwi Dollar Itnnanl f.r r
raa i of (Uurrh that ran ba curad by Hall
CVarrh Cum V. i. CHENEY CO.. T..k--l. O.
W. iha uit'lvraicnatl. hava known Y. J. Chancy
f. r it 14 yrar. and bahri him iwrfwlly
honnrasl In all bhalrwaa tranaactlona. anil finan,
riallv abta U' carry out any otlifc-atwi-a ma la by
kliArm. Wai.niNO. Kinnan A Mrvin,
Wnkaala Pruagiata. Tokoiu, (.
Haifa Catarrh Cur ia taaan intarnally. actint
directly upon tha bloiai ami miiruua aurfacra n(
lha ayatam. Taatlmonlala aont fra frico, "V
I r bottla. WH by all Druiclata.
laka llall a Karotlo Pilla fur cunallpatiun.
Dave and Tom Baker were up
from Columbus last Friday to
a tend the Commencement Ex-- e
cisca of the High School. Their
aister, Miss Velma, was one of
the graduates.
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's
Meat Market.
Meaty ef Tremble.
ia eaused by the stagnation of the liver
and bowels. To jfet rid of it and head-
ache and billiouaneas and tha poison
that brings jaundice, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the reliable purifiers
that do the work without grinding or
griping. 25c at all druggists.
aiaVaMa
B. P. Herdon, a old-tim- e min
er and prospector of the golden
4 west, was an interesting caller
last oaiuraay. ne was going
down to look info the Hachita
proposition.
A Tweaty Tear teaieaee.
"I have just completed a tw nty-ya-
health sentence, imposed by buck-Ten- 's
Arnica 8alve, which cured: me of
bleeding piles Just twenty yeart ago."
writes 0. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville,
N. Y. Bucklen'a Arnica Salva heals
the worst sorts, boils, burns, wounds
and cuta in the shortest tima. 25c at
all druggists.
Can furnish any house or
barn huilUomplete from our,
Jé. kt
for material: at the CRES-- :
CENT ' LUMBER CO-
MPANY'S YARD.
Mr. Walter Rees, a prominent
young contractor of Fayetteville,
Ark., and an old friend of The
Graphic man, was in the city for
a short stay last week while en
routeo Prescott.Ariz., where hej, installing a waterworks
t ti e i r; m iric ü r. i v u i c
Will Re-bui- ld Scon.
the Continental Oi! Co. will
commence ng their oil
works here recently destroyed by
Are in a short time. The new
tanks, etc., will occupy a point
some 300 feet east of the old place.
Wanted: Horses to pasture
on my place 4 1-- 2 miles south
west of Deming. dood pasture.
$1 a head a mo. E. M. Chase
Fresh strawberries at Myer's
Meat, Market.
J. A. Kinnear S Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
,
Note the change in today's is-
sue of the Deming Real Estate,
Commission & Purchasing Co.
This a reliable, solidly established
firm composed of some of the
best citizens of Deming, and all
business entrusted in their hands
will be given careful and intelli-
gent attention.
See Merrill for your summer
coal.
Have just received a car
of nice clean Louisiana Iiong
Leaf Yellow Pine. Trough
lumber, windmill tovers,etc
Call on the Crescent Lumber
Co. and get their prices.
Lumber cheaper now.
Mr. W. B. Dickey has arrived
from Guymon, Okla.. with his
family and will make Deming
his home. Mr. Dickey, who is
a pleasant, genial gentleman, is
field manager of the Southwes-
tern Realty Co. While making
the trip out here he had
the misfortune to lose a roll of
bills aggregating $200. He lost
the money in some way out of
his pocket on the train.
Cement stone, brick and car
penter work contracted by M.
M. Dunson. Uest if work,
guaranteed.
From this date coal will
bo $G.75 per full tun of 2000
lbs. Lay in your supply as
we make this" low price for a
short time only,
CRESCENT LUMBER CO. I
Staaaacb Transit.
Muny remarkable cures of stomach
troubles have been effected by Cham-U-rluin- s
Stomach ami Liver' Tablet.
Duo man who had HM'tit over two thous-
and dollar for medicine and treatment
was cured by a few boxes of these tal
lets. Price 25c. Samples free at all
druggist1.
Btaih Was a HIi NttU
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers. Va ,
hud a close call in the spring of l!)Hi.
He says: "An attack of pneumonia left
me so weak ar.d with such a fearful
cougn mat my i nenas declared
had me, and death v.a on
my heels, lhen I waa persuaded to
try .Dr. King's New Discovery. It
helped me immediately, and after I
hud taken two bottles, I was a well
man. I found that the New Discovery
ia tho best remedy for roughs and lung
disease in all the world." Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. 50c and (1.
Trial bottle free.
For Sale.
Three new wagons for
sale. See W. R. Merrill.
Phone 55.
Ht 6i Waal Rt hiii
"Nine years ago it looked as if my
time had come, says C. Farthing of
Hill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I waa so run
down, that life hung on a very slender
thread. It was then my doctor recom-
mended Electric Bitters. I bought a
bottle and got what I needed -- strength
I had one foot in the grave, but Electric
Bitters put it back . on the turf again,
and I've been well aver sines." Sold
under guarantee by all druggists. 60c.
Mr. O. J.(Durand, the gentle-
manly and efficient manager of
the Crescent Lumber Co., fwuleave tomorrow for a visit
o'd home in St. Marflinville, La.
It has been some time since Mr.
Durand paid his old homo a visit
and no doubt he will have a most
enjoyable trip.
Rosch H Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Carload of Fine Mares.
Mr. Wm. Rusell, who resides
on the old Delamater place, has
just shipped in here a carload of
fine mares from Alpine, Texas.
We are pleased to see this im-
provement of the stock breeds in
this country.
Are you going to build?
If you are. you will want
the best of materials at the
very lowest price. Well, we
are the people to figure with;
we can fix you up in short
order and save you money.
Come in and see us. .
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Phone 70.
Drilling for Artesian Water.
A well drilling outfit is being
set some 15 miles west of town
for the purpose of trying for ar-
tesian water. A Mr. McDougall,
of this place, is behind the
movement.
JOHN ROGERS
With I. V. llamas, iba Tillar
The First Dry Chemical
Cleaning Works in the City
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing cleaned
by this procesa include the finest silks
and woolens, which keep their color
and do not fade or shrink. One trial
will convince you that our twenty
years' experience guarantees a superior
clods of workmanship
Silver Avenue, Deming1, N. N.
r
i PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR r
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the "pens of
pleasure."
.
V7IIAT DOES
IT MEAN?
.t is t'.ic :i,uno of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively In the Parker Ten
x.liirh prevents leaking
or soiliti);. It's a gucx.1
lin! itt to f'ri:i that of
usinjj a Pa: !cr - u
Come in and it1
u4hoti you
. W. P.Tossell.
niONE No. 50.
nHAMBERLAlNS
kS
mmmm
A few doves of thia remedy will in-
variably cure an ordinary attack of
diurrlxea.
It can always be depenJed opon,
even in the more severe attacks of
crump colic and cholera niorbna.
It Is equally sncceenf ul for summer
dMrrucea and cholera infantum in
children, and is tha means of saving
the lives of ninny children each year.
When reduced with water and
aweetened it is pleasant to take.
Kvery man of a family should keep
this remedy In his home. liny it now.
Price, 23c. Large Size. 5oc.
JAN REE
Dealer U
GroceriesDry GoodsOffersTobaccos
Chin and Jipan Goods
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
rlioee
When you want a quick cure without
any loss of lime, and one tbat Is followed
by no bad results, use
Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy
It never foils and ia pleasant to take.
It Is equally valuable for children. It la
famous for its cures over a Urge part ot
Ult ClVUUe4 WObla,
CV;''' III
a.'i. I I 8'V.
SUMMER
SEASIDE
Excursions
TO
Los Angeles
Long beach
San Pedro
o .
vionica .a
Santa Barbara w
Ventura I
San Diego )
Coronado '
San Francisco. . .$T0
Avalon jo 95NewportBeach
Pizmo $43.55
Sale dates each Tues-
day, Thursday and Sat-
urday. May to Septem-lr- ,
inclusive. Pinal
limit Nov. SO.ltKW. Call on
J.T. CLAYTON.Agt
Daalsl, N. ft
Henry Meyer.
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
XXXX OsK000
For the
Best Meal City
visit the
Deming
Restaurant
LawHuen. Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Aft. ,
Kelt Oeor to Palace Saloon.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satis-
faction given. Second hand wind
milla bought and sold.
W. J. Graham Q Son
DEMING, N. M.
FH0NI 103.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
N.A. BOLICHi
DEALER IN
jjjjDry Goods,
pHats, Caps,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo
K Fire Arm3 and Ammunitiox, Harness and W
W SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPUES m
fóS
MAKER OK THE X. A. P.. COW&0Y liOOT-SEK- D FOR
MEASURE BLANK 03
Arentfor R. T, Frazier Pueblo Saddles
Deming. :
B. P. Shull
I Shu11 Bros-
-
P
Clothing,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Call and See Us.
On Corner East of Postoffice Telephone 157
Commission Merchants
KILLINGER & CO. have oponed in
with their SECOND-HAN- D store a . .
COMMISSION BUSINESS
Any kind of Household Goods, Buggies,
Wagons, etc., sold on commission.
We now have on hand a $750 Soda Fountain at a
BARGAIN FOR CASH
" PHONE J1
- SUvar Aa.
téié
'rivnrar?)1- -
I S3
STAR
Boots, Shoes,
Blanlict3
CU
trw
New Mexico j.i
G. D. Shull
Supply Co.
r--
Deming, N. Mex,
tí?4T :a éí víimt?
DAIRY
NEW MEXICO
!iitii'aSi
For
Dyspepsia
8Daily Train Service via
Belen Cut-o- ff to !
0
Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and all S
points in the Pecos Valley.
Close connection at Toxico for points EAST and í
SOUTH. I
Leave Domin P:30 p. m. Prl(n a. m. Arrive Amurillo I0;l,", p. ni. V
Koswell U. l.'i p. in. C'arlsU'l a. m. a
For further particular call on Q
J
D. A. Creamer, Agent
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell Ture Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver inCBottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V
DEMING,
r i
Gives re3t to thi ctormch. í'or indigestión, dyspopsia. 63i:r stomach,
tired woak ttorr.ach. windy stomach. pulTad stomach. narvous
6tomach and caurrh of 1a stomach. A fi".. relief.
trrn4 at lb.aiait al 1.0. D.W iat
eUa.,flMtafa,e I 4,
IS
1
a
l
only
ctomach,
Dlffoftm Whmt You rjj
aVaUe tfM f wiAm a m.
Sell k J. A Kloaear t Co.
ÍkVa.tVf ltl4tSVfa.l
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turn
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WH ir IWj
The Boldest june Values Ever Known-- !
Visit Home Great Bargains in Bargains in Great Bargains in visit iimrrrciKT
our
and sea what you tanGoods Departm't buy for
, ffccre 3s s'itsüiutc lo? Choice
Asticle
any
. .10c Wash Goods Wash Suits Underwe a r FIVE CENTS.
tiofihun-Z- o Lime P&aspkate
T!tc polícawü nature ol alima
fs v.-ol-i 2CT.OUT2 Ifce
riiC cl cosdiazeafci eon- - Xfl
ísínlrn f.tf is pro
by
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kerr were
jn their ranch this week.
Mrs. Hal lie Ward is visiting
Contract.
a. 1
-
. . T. ....... 1 - - ", t i ar.d Mrs. Doderer expectpopular st'1 . . ,
sort.
Miss Grace Norcrors U enjoy
jnj a visit with friends in
Engle. Miss
to her home
Our Great goods
isa
thai
about the 15th of this month
of
tj
to
of
F. C.
a
of
was in of
vine
none
i!ed Iciv,
from
let
M. M.
for
the
bo put up
the
Prof,
ine raj
short
rllwith gn.c tattle .Mbrei
inqu.;re Captainalley KealtyCo. abusinesi. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Rubt. Hearties,,
of Fierro, former residents
Deming, have roturned 'the
.city and intend again make
.this point their home.
Carload Pennsylvania Pied-
mont coal just received.
Pi'TF.r.soN.
Mr. John Langston, well
known stockman Cambray,
the city forepart the
new
To s
U .
still
He he was
on
A. has
in Dr. was
Mr. and Mr3. J. are
from their trip the
UOl Fn-f-
was
to and he
js tack with the
Mrs. Maurice
a few at an
of Messrs.
Moss and
Elks of El Paso, and
of Mr. Mrs.
for
ha3 been here from
with the
at Mutt of
dollars.
hero by Mr. W. C.
railroad
him.
I 3C
Prof. J. F. the
contract with
Dunson a modern cement
block cottage. Work will begin
on fame first of The
cottage will jur--t south
of church.
to
iwu ,,
tu in UKir norrio
Wanted 12 0
IMC
Mrs. Kerr
A.
L.
f..r
&
is
is
in
of &
C. E.
in
of
here but
of
in
If to
or
list the
near
Y li E
of
Scotch and
a
for 4c
Lawns, 32 in. in a
of
and Jc
for 9c
Linen,
at 12 now at . . . .9c
fans Sc
fans 5. 7c
no
10c I
12c pair
WWW
Mr.
Buys
M. who
to
from in
water to for J?
ntw at
....r. rKa'ou LamrDeii a
- , address
low
and
30c
15c
Wo find
came
s!
urap,.i, a(versly Wl;i ncV(.r meet him date knew and this notice' launch
over 4iMM)
the
has 'ft
vears
guesi face here else the death will in,.nr.l.i...n.rr..kTi. u4irhirr allmalmn
cum- -
strawberries Myer's waves
Mr. has It Dr. Leos makms ctlort
city with mnd word and
I.A-Irw-r uiirl'" s.umi.Iv fl.tiri-- Waters. ..íi.t.Iu.'home Thursday rucos,
......i:, with on whie they iitian.i
the active member. died rm-.w- . nriatcr.
ar.d Jim and
.week. informed 'daughter, Miss Maggie, left Sun- -
snaking some nice day evening their at
ranch. Florida, where will spend
Daniel reigned j3ome NveeU
rvinp Iinitho'.V the city
Foulks
.announce
drug store
A. ;II,s vithlhejL.
Deming friends cnocest market ile
Raithel's.
JelTers
home to M.
MimDreS ine.V.ay cUmos Spar.Uh.
the springs great bent- - rnvi-rmt- Diploma. ltniuirt-atCAPT- .
KU:frs- -fit JelTers' health,
again telephone
company.
Nordhaus enter-
tained friends en-
joyable reception Monday even-
ing honor Sailor,
Woodard, prominent
friends
aud Nordhaus.
Held Nutt Robbery.
Cormela Merando, Mexican,
brought Nutt,
charged robbing agent
station Tuesday
several hundred
brought
Kennedy, detective,
.who arrested
Lets
Doderer
Tuesday
July.
Presbyterian
spnere.
Fresh
Angle
volume huUstoneirom ri;v;i'i-::- :,l
tv,uJ"4""
.iihotrnvn
improvements ranch
they
nncifínn Ilulcn
JionwithJ. wSllHcaler
him much irnrrov- -
Mrs.
springs. Gorman.
night
Harry efficient phar-
macist Kinnear Co.'s
drug emporium, va-
cation. Drowning as-
sisting store during
Riley's absence.
Messrs. Hale and Handberry,
Mimbres Valley
Colonization Co., rented Mrs.
Evelyn Petty's resi-
dence property moved into
same.
Died: Henry, aged
years, died this city
night trouble.
been months.
The remains are being held pend-
ing receipt word rel-
atives north.
Quich Returns Real Estate
you want your
property ranch and QUICK
RESULTS with new firm,
MIMBRES VALLEY LAND COLONIZATION CO.
We touch with class people
who want Mimbres land and
want fifty quarter, sections, improved
unimproved, Deminp, within
next few days.
Mimbres Valley Land
Q Colonization Company
DEM1NG GRAPHIC
Jone Sale Wash
Dress Fabrics-Mor- e
Cotton ChalÜes,
Autrim Lawns, very good
quality, splendid assort-
ment ofdainty patterns, 7c
value
Dress wid.
handsome variety neat fig-
ures stripes, quality,
Plain whit India good
value c,
Palm leaf
Japanese
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Mr C M r,f Dt-t- r ,ir. of
Mich., has a boarding 'daughter. and; fnr tl.P Vwl.
( European the Lve 0. Monday, o.I;0l. rlir Vvv
m., at the M.l mu,. Tom.and accepted fl 1'Mahoney. Murl the bHc. McMainsis assisting in Ir- - were to th0 aüords.Fulton
Mr.
Ililey.the
in J.
Fred
the Mr.
have
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day lung
had few
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in Mr.
and will be in i m-e- n the people
i a. ' i i i. i 0 . ieasuH pea,sd see Dissolutionstyle Ir. ücca?inn.j;ri.se.lt
Martin to vis-- ; hereby especially
his guarantees ;llrrcoJ the. Southwes-bot- h
satisfy up. Iiemembcr we vVYl Kcaltv Co. is
t'.vaeuiiK.
Miss Helen (Jill has rcturr.--
home El Paso. She has
position stenographer with
large hardware firm in that city
but is quite Miss
friends here will very sorry
to learn of her sickness.
Mrs. M. L,. Fulton
Toarhen I'iano, ,;n.
Kui-pta- n Training. Iii'iuirc
UAHirS.
We the pleasure this
of visiting Dr. Milford farm,
few miles southeast of
which is being overseen by Mr.
Robt. Pond, experienced Cali
fornia irrigationist, who is as-
suredly getting the land in
nice to be tickled by the
pure of the valley. Mr.
Pond hopes to soon realize the
satisfaction of seeing
kissed by both the morning
evening breezes. We enjoyed
short under the pleas-
ing influence Mr. Pond's rare
hospitality.
Gale at Fort Bayard.
Bayard, N.M.. May 27.- -A
gale which reached the
proportions of tornado struck
here this afternoon and did con
siderable damaire. The roofs of
newly erected cral
over hundred feet long, were
oil, force of the
breaking 12-inc- h beams.
The tops of the tents of num
ber of the ambulent patient9
were and blown through
the air untii they caught the
electric light wire3. Other minor
damase was done by the
record breaker
this section.
quality pearl buttons,
doz
and 7"c handbags'. 3l)e
June Sale
Underwear.
Among the best bargains
dozen, neck, sleeve
white 30c values,
your lic
-- your choice
Men's pink, blue and
always 50o
will go
ONLY for ladies,
hose.
Curling irons, kind. 20c
22ZH
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For Sale - Good, horses
Cooper, Deming, M.
Nellie Guiney gave a
o'clock dinner Saturday evening
in honor Mr. Henry Raithel's
21st birthday. Covers were laid
for fifteen. That present en
joyed themselves without
saying, and departure of
the guests handsome young
host extended hearty con-
gratulations and wished many
more happy returns.
Little Girl Hurt.
Louise, daughter of
and Mrs. A. S. Uucher, who re-
side a few southwest of
town.happened to quite a painful
accident last week by falling from
a wagon and getting her foot
run The-injur- inflicted
has caused the consid-crabl- e
pain and suffering
we are pleased to learn is
now
Chamterlain's Cougn Remefl)
CurctColiU, Croup and Wliuutilng
hose.
ONLY pair-f- or ladies
newest lace pattern hosij.
lace and lace boot
Large size buck towels, neat
border, 20c kind, ea
Extra quality,
linen towels..
Others at lie, each
June Reduction
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Contest
Del !lu Interior, Land
tlllira al i hp, N. M , May 1.
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mcnOi mm nf un kind, and mud ajlranl
ahat'iirt. fr.iin aid land not due hi hia emt'loy- -
in. Mil tin. Navy the
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Sai. iailiea an hrrvl.y nnlillrtl lu r,
and utTrr tnucliinff aaid
aMrv.iti' m. on July 21, l'.at.
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New and that Anal
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fllni Muy l!H. aat forth facta which ahow
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r.'tttca eanr.ot mada, hereby and
dircctnl that uch nol.ca ba Riven hy
proper publication,
Vam 1ttn. Rerintar.
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regular value. !ok THEM over
Reduction Sale of
Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' embroidered
handkerchiefs,
ualty,on!y 25 doz., now 9c
Ladies'plain hand
kerchiefs, fine cambric, only
20 doz., now 7c
extra size, plain hem-
stitched handkerchiefs, fine
20 doz., now 8c
border hemstitch-
ed handkerchiefs, only 15
at ea.
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has
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proof in nupport of hit claim, viz:
lloint-stiHi- l Entry No. 4743. mad
Muy 17. I'.KtG. for thi SWJ, Section 8.
Touilup L'l S, Ranga 9 VV, and that
hiiiil (irouf will ba mada be for B. Y.
McKeyca.U. S. Commimioner at Dem-inir.-
M., on July 2, 1908.
l'o names the following witneaaet to
prove his oonlinuoua midance upon,
mi cult tvttt ion or, tha land, via :
Fxlwin M. Chane, Arthur A. Douglasi,
David ivlung, Georse Gravea, all of
Uvming. N. M.
Kccenk Van Patten, Retriater.
Notict far ti)Ucatloa.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at iJis Crucea, N. M., Hayei, iwh.
Not ico ia hereby given that Alured L.
Frifbio. of Deminr. N. M.. haa filed
notice of hia intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of hia
claim, viz: Homeatoad Lntry No. tf46,
niH.lH Nov. 15, 1905, for tha NI. SE ft
Ni SVS t, Section 1, Townahip 24 8,
Range 9 V, and that aaid proof will be
made before B. Y. McK even, U. 8.
Commianioner, at Deming, N. M., on
July 8, 19113.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove hia continuóla renidence upon,
iind cultivation of, the land, viz:
Henry T. Mention, William T. Harria,
Arthur A. Doufrlaas, James M. Gaar,
all of Deming, N. M
Kuckmc Van Fatten, Register.
Mrs. M. La. Fulton
Teaches Art Needlework and doea
lieniiining and Ktampinir to order.
Larue asortment of ratlerna for
Suiia, Shirtwaisce. Coats and Baley'a
"1'parel and Onterpicrrs. Inquire at
t'AlT. RABB'S. ,
IhsiTtljerlain's Cough Remedy
On i Col-l- Ctt-u- ami WUávpicu Cuugli.
DeWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PiLLS FOR.
Vc:k Kidncyo, Lama Baclt
8 Inihmmition
and
of tbo Bladder
A WEEK'S TREñTtfUfttSí
